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Negotiations 'Pushed To Halt Phone Strike
"C tH E K H C B

s a fn u D
FOR TODAY

Father Merkel 
OnCeoudltee 
For Diocese

Lucicy Sailor

Til* R*v. AuffUit J. M*rk*l, 
In rlianr* of St. Rit*’* par

iah in Ranitor and th* Catholir 
pariahoa at Ciar* and r«tUand haa 
b*«n nam*d a m*mb«r of a rom- 
mitt** to aatond Catholic charit- 
Im  in the Dallaa dioc***.

Th« a*T*nto*n-man rl*rical com- 
mlttco waa named in connection 
with plan* beint made for the 
celebartion of the annivenary 
jubilee o f Blahop Joaaph I*. Lynch 
of Udllaa. Biahop Lynch this year 
will celebrated hi* fiftieth anni- 
vereary a* a Catholic prleat and 
hi* fortieth annlveraary a* a bla- 
bop.

Father Merkel with the other 
committee will attend a luncheon 
Tuoaday at th* Adolphn* Hotel In 
lialta* at which plan* will be mad* 
for honorinf Biahop Lynch. Aux
iliary Biahop Dancimayr announc
ed today that the firit formal re- 
rOfnition of th* Biahop* anniver- 
aary will rom* on February 12 
and IS when laymen will hold 
birthday banquet* in Fort Worth 

'  and Datla* In honor o f the Biahop. 
Maaa meeting of Catholir* In the 
five diitricta o f th* dioceee will 
be held durinf tb* week o f Feb
ruary 19 and pariah participation 
in the jubilee will be(in March S.

The Dallaa dioceee ie divided 
Into dlatrict* with focal point* at 
Dallaa, Fort Worth, Abilene, 
W’ ichita Fall* and Tyler. The three 

^  Kaatland county town* are in the 
w^Vbilene diatrict.

Among other* who have been 
appointed to th* charitlM com
mittee la th* Very Rev. John Duea- 

^man o f  Abilene who formly aerv- 
«d  the Kaatland county pandie* 
a* prieat.

Bandits A t Son 
Angnlo Gnt Bonds, 
alowolry, Cosh

SAN ANGELO. Tex., Feb. S. 
(U i* )— Three armed bandita ee 
caped early today with jewelry, 
government bond* and SS.Onu 
they ftol* from a aaf* belonging 
to C, C. McBurnett, prominent 
rancher.

The trio broke Into the ranch
er'* office in the aeven-atory Mc- 
Bumett building ahortly before 
midnight and overpowered a jan
itor and hi* wifa.

Than they blaatad opon the 
m (* with a charge o f TNT.

J. W. King, janitor on duty at 
th* time of th* robhory, aaid th* 
men forced him and hi* vrifo to 
lie on tho floor, tied their hand* 
and taped their eye* and mouth.

King aald that the bandita aleo 
tied up L. Dunn, another janitor 
who had com* to relieve him.

Th* men entered th* office by 
breaking Into a tuit occupied by 
McBurnett, ollaian Chart** W. 
Shaiton and public accountant 
Heasi* Careon,

Doteetive Roy Jackeon, who ex
amined th* office for fingerprint* 
»aid the men Were woariag glove*

CoBtribotiORf
Made To The 
Mardi Of Dimes

Ill’Yeat Old Boy 
Dies Of Cancel

R. L. Beaaley, Bailor attached to the Midway, now on maneuver* in the Atlantic Ocean, 
was knocked overboard durinR fueling operations at sea. At left, the unlucky sailor, 
pilches in the chilly waters, while at right, the now lucky sailor. Is returned to the 
earrier's deck by helicopter. (NAVY Photos from NFLX Telephoto.!

U. S. WARNS RUSSIA OF 
WORLD’S IMPATIENCE

By EDWARD V. ROBERTS 
Uaited Pre«* Staff Carveapaadent

WASHINGTON. F*b 8 ( I  T) 
— Th* United State* puahed ■ aer
ie* of diplomatic and military 
move* today sa a warning to Rua- 
>is that her tartlet have about cx- 
haueted the free wortd'i patienr*.

Defence aerretary Louia John- 
*on keynoted th* U. S. attitude 
when he aaid that United State 
ahould be prepared “ to lick hell 
out or* Ruaida if ah* trie* to 
break the peace.

In aeperate move*, th* United 
State*:

1. Prepared to impot* a counter- 
blockade on the entire Soviet tone 
of Ormany, unlea* Kuania atop* 
hampering the free flow of trade 
to weotem Berlin.

2. Drafted plan* for atrengthen- 
Ing defence* in Ala*ka, which I* 
conridcred to he th* moat vuln
erable area for a poaaibi* Soviet 
attack from Siberia.

8. Announced the transfer of 
the Il,0o0-tun carrier Sicily from 
the Atlantic to th* Pacific Fleet 
In an effort to Increane U. S 
fighting power in an area where 
one-fourth of Kuaait’a iiubmanne:< 
are aaid to be operating.

Johnson apoke before a meet
ing her* last night o f the Univere- 
ity of Virginia alumni. He *aid 
th* peace might not la*t “ 24 
hour*’ ’ if the Soviet thought U. 
S. Armed Force* were unprepar
ed for an attack.

“ There I* but on* nation In the 
world tonight that would itart 
war that would Kngulf th* world 
and bring the United State* Into 
war," Johnaon aaid.

We want a military eatabliah- 
ment sufficient to deter that ag
gressor and suffirient t* lick hell 
out of her if the doeen't stay de
terred."

Rut Johnaon aaid that he want* 
"Ji * Stalin to know that if he 
atari* eomathing at four o'clock 
In the morning, th* fighting pow
er and atrength of America will 
be on th* job at five o'clock In 
the morning.''

Th* Soviet Union'* “ little bloc
kade" of Berlin wa* believed to 
have provoked th* U. 8. out hurt. 
Th* State Depaetment eaid yee- 
terday they regard th* Soviet 
move a* a viotatlen of the Part* 
big four agreement last June.

Under that agreement. Rutiis 
promised lo lift It* blockade of 
Berlin while th* weetern power* 
agreed to terminal* the Berlin 
airlift and th* counter-blockade of 
Ka*tem (iermany.

President Truman told kla new* 
conference yesterday that move* 
to (trengthen defen*e* in Ala*ka 
are under top-level roneideration. 
He eaid he ha* talked with Gov. 
Krne*t (iruenlng of Alaska who 
recently claimed that th# territory 
li “ almo«l dcfcnscle**'' and could 
be raptured by only two Soviet 
parachute division*.

Th* .Navy said th* Sicily will 
be transferred from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific in mid-April It 
now is being overhauled at the 
Boston Navy Yard,

Th* Navy announced recently 
that it la al*i> adding lix destroy 
era to the Pacific Fleet.

Lions Heai Talk 
On Dangen To 
Cigaiet Smokers

Bill MOore o f Strawn wa* th* | 
g'iett speaker at the Lien* Club I 
meeting Thursday at noon at th* I 
(ihnison Coffee Shop dining room I 
and gave an llluetiated talk on 
“ How Bad Are Clgareltea"

Moore based hia talk on an art- 
iel* that appeared In a recent la- 
*u* of a popalsr magstino and 
pointed the actual physical dam
age done by stnnklng. He statad 
that is contribute* to cancer 
grnwih, heart diaesse, Buerger's 
disease, gastric ulcer* and many 
other o f th* most aertous disease*. 
Colorful charta mera oaed In II 
luitrating the talk.

Th* speaker was introduced by 
.Nicel Crawf >rd who arranged the 
program.

Ihiring a butinets soaslon In 
which Ih-. W. P Watkins, presi
dent, presided I>r, Pick Hod,-^- 
and Rill Ford were elected t« 
memhorship and Bruce Maddox 
was welcomed a* a new member 

Other guests at th* meeting 
were WaUon Kraxar, Mack King, 
Kd Routh, and FaUitr Dick, all of 
Strawn and Jo* Fahroy wko re
cently cam* her* as manager of 
the Southern Ice Company.

Th* March of Dime* In Ran
ger wa* 880 richer today through 
tern lonotloiM, one fee 810 farm 
the V rw  Post and * « *  for $10 
from Tolmodgo Cmig Cmlg bod 
furnished the nickoledlsn for th* 
March of Dimes benefit dance 
Tuesday night sad on looming 
that H had been a benefit for the 
March of Dim**, returned to th* 
drive th* 110 which had been 
charged for th* box.

The drive In Eastland County 
haa been extendod at Uaet ten 
day* due to tho bod wtathor and 
tbs fact that tha drive la some 
piacoa in tb* county lus boen 
vory alow in roeponoe.

Ranger is lagging and Mrs 
J A Hots* today appealod to tbo 
poople to esntribato. Pimoa may 
he piscod in tb* parking meter* 
o< a donation. Tba aiotore do not 
register with th* deposit of th* 
dime but all dimes found in tb* 
moter receipt* wilt be turned ever 
to the March o f Itime* during th* 
drive

There ar* also container* all 
over Ranger where dimes may be 
left for the drive.

DR. BOSWELL CHAIRMAN 
OF HEALTH PROGRAM

:,King Dissolves 
Old Pailiament

LONPON, Fob. 8 (U P ) —  
king tieorg* formerly disoolved 
th* old Parliament today and 
gave the starting signal for th* 
campaign for th* election of a 
new one on Fob. 28.

Dissolution ot farliamont by 
Royal Proclamation cam* as the

It waa sanouncod today that 
Dr. O. C  Boswsll will bo gonoral 
ebairman for th* baalth program 
to b* carried oat in Ranger dar
ing March under th* direction of 
a salt from Um Btat* Hcaltb Do- 
partment

The unH will b* la Ranger 
March IT. IB, 81. and tS to 
make rhoot x-ray* af sveoy pro- 
ron ovor 1$ year* of aRo who 
vriah** to tak* advantago a f th* 
Opportunity. Th* x-ray sorvko I* 
f w  and not a amtter o f charity, 
but simply a aorvica offarad ^  
tb* departmont in an effort to 
iniprov* Tb* boaltk standard* of 
th* itato. It was poinMd out to*

Th* euraUo is for overybody, 
, Un  boaltbg aad tlks uahoullhy

------«  -  W i m I m i I
w o n i v r  v v o w i v a

RoogurW AN TE D ^
Doily

Boy foe

lb* Tbaos offioa

and has the backing of th* 
doctor* o f F.astland County, who 
ar* cooperating in th* program. 
Tho day> allotod to Ranger will 
permit taking of t.OOO x ray*.

Information seat out by th* 
Hoahb Department In connection 
arith th* program points out that 
tubon-olooit ran be |>r**ent with
out any (yaiptom* and that aymp- 
topM usually do not appoar aaUl 
the dtesaao la well advancod. 
F.ariy reeogalUoa of th* dtaoa**. 
tpoodo rorovary. It waa pointed 
out, and reducoa poavIhUity of 
transmiosios of U*t diaeaa* to 
oihor presow.

Reporii un the x-rays ar* 
eonfidenilal aad ar* mailed I* 
th* subjoct within IS to 14 daya 
If any Infoetioa t* found Ik* 
poraoa canaenisd I* advtaod to 
VTstt th* faarily doctor wW hoc 
boon faraWMd with th* focM hi 
tho rose Fro in thoa oa the iodi- 
viduai i* M lb* oaiu of Mm  pb$r- 
slriatL

Dr BoewoM etalod today that 
ho Ie laylag plaw far lb* pto- 
•Man and <rttt aaeeawe* the

o f ramaiirto** la 
futuiu.

Weather Calais 
Down In Texas

By (Jailed Press
Normalcy returned to the Tes

sa weather scene today.
North Central Texas shed its 

ice shackles.
All roads in the area were opes 

as streams, swollen by up to three 
days of steady rainfall, recoded.

The only blot on the weather 
picture this morning wo* an area 
o f light rain and driaile stretching 
south and west (rom Waco to Aus
tin,Corpus Chrlstl, the lower Ri* 
(irtnde Valley and Ijirodo,

The .Stat* Highway l*ep*rtmentcold war with Russia continued.
The outgoing Parliament wa# e-!**id the Trinity River was expect  ̂
lerted just after tha Western W <»v#rflnw highway fH7 la
Powers and Rusaia had complotod 
the conqueot o f Oormony.

More than l,a00 candidates 
now will start eloctionoering cam
paigns in a fight betwoen Con- 
sorvativo* and Liberal* for con
trol of the noxt gwvemmeat.

The diasolution ceremony wa* 
rich with th* tradilioBal British 
ritual.

The 1‘rivy CounHI mot at I t *  
48 P M la .d i A. M. CSTl. 
With the KiNt ■( Sandringliam, 
when* th* Royal Family la spond- 
Ing th* wintor. Tb* King signed 
th* doeument which arllt he 
brought to London Hers the 
Lord Chonootlor will affix the 
groat <waL

Broad shoota with tb* prochu 
mallon and III* election writa will 
b* p*»4* d laaight aader a spocial 
araagomont with tb* PoM Officu, 
wMcb will stay opaa aftor normal 
etoafng baara.

Tradition lagutroo that la the 
cao* af tho city a f Iwadoa the 
jwortamatton to dohvefod by 
band to th* Wouae and to rood 
by Mw CamwiMi CHoc aad Ito 
n t y  « »eg*aat a* Arms at I I  A 
l i  tawiirraw f M  Mm  aWpi F fi 
Bbi BapM

- i .

Freostone county, between Corsi
cana and Palcetine, daring tho af
ternoon.

“ Rut that's a low watsr road, 
and any overflow ruta i f  aaid the 
highway apokoaman. “ It ’s just mi
nor flowing '

Th* outlook for tb* weekend 
waa warmer lomperatur*::.

A* north Texas warmod ap. 
Central and South Texas cooled 
o ff  modrmlely a* a minor cold 
front shoved south daring the lot* 
Bflem<->n and night houra of 
Thursday.

Ixtw temporsturo* early today 
ranged from IT at Dolhart to $4 
at Brewnavlllo. Yosteiday'* tops 
were (rom a high of XI a( Brown
sville and Proaidt* to a low of 8T 
•t DalharL Bniwe other overnurhl 
low* thi* aeomiag Includod:

Lubbeeh ( larendon I I ,
AmartUo 82. Wichita Fells 82, Big 
.Spring 89, 'Texarkane 2ti, Abilon* 
21, Dnilna 22, Cl Pnao 22. 2Wn 
Antofio 28, Hogstaa ft .

nrganisod aa a torritary In 
Match, 1222, the ptumnl Mata o f 
Waabington wae originalty callod 
lb* tan ttaiy of Catombto. To 
avoid ewafnetow wMh Ito DtoMitt 
of t^toMbto, tb* 2 t«d  C.

tarritorir'a naam la
Wi ■

Says Mescal 

Of Everybody
KANS.4.X CPTY, Mo.. Feb 8 

( I 'P I  The fifth national confer 
enr* on rural health waa laid tn- 
ftay by th* 82-year-old Doon of 
th* UnivorsUy of Kanaos Medical 
School that th* production of first 
rlaas mrdKal car* is everybody'* 
buainea*.
lir. Franklin D Murphy aaid th* 

basic ingredients for a successful 
medical rare program were an to 
ligbtenod, intcnilod people, a 
progressive group of practicing 
physicians, cooperative and help
ful government agencies and a 
visionary and non-traditlonal med
ical s< bool leadership.

More than T50 repreaentatives 
of mediral, farm government..' 
and other groups concerned with 
rural health aerrlce* were present 
for the sessions.

Dr. Murphy said that incresard 
productien of dot tor*. aurae* and 
supporting tochnical peroonnel 
without compromising standard- 
of training ran be accompliahed in 
the long run -:nly by expansion of 
mediral schools and farulliaa,

Ha sold that he belliered the 
increased fintnrial aid noresaary 
for that could be obtained through 
local tax or local private support

Paul C Johnson, ( hlcago, *d 
Itnr of the Pratri* Farmer, tMd 
tho conference that prepaid health 
plana “ have been making gratify 
mg prograa in rural arras, thank* 
to firm organitauone ”

Knowledge Of 
Unidentified 
Snb Denied

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. S ( I T l  j 
Coast (lUard and Navy spoke- 

men today denied knowledge of a 
large unidontified aubmann* that 
haa been reported twice aff tho 
northern California roast during, 
tha past week

The Navy said only that U 8, 
submarine* from Mar* Island 
Naval shipyard In San Fraacisro 
had been aperating o ff ih* roast 
recently.

The sub was reportad la*4 Fri 
day by V,arl MrCarty, a fIsbiag 
boat skipper ai,d an .Sunday by At 
Chisholm, a former Kt Al^ fight
er pilot, both of Fureka, Calif

McCarty sold he saw th* suh 
driPing on th* surface aaveral 
miles o ff th* CAA landing aid* 
experiment stattan airfield at Ar
eata, t^alif. He aaid h* steered to 
within T& feet of the submann* 
tofare It went under.

H* made a note af its namtors 
and lumod thorn over to t'oaal 
Ouard official* at Faroha.

Oa Banday, Chistolm reportad 
sigbtiag a largo sutonanao at about 
tto samo paahtaa giveu by McCar
ty Chlahntm, » t o  wu* Pylag a ff 
tto ewaot In a ar iout* ptano, aaid

BAN ANTO.inO, Tex., Fob 2 
(U P ! —  Jarkia Dirkaon's aaethrr 
aobbod taday as sh* ropoatad tbo
laat words of comfort bo apoko 
to her before dying of rancor.

“ Ho diod ns to Hvod, rourage 
ootly and toautiful," Mr* Jack 
Diekton, tka 11-year-old victim -- 
mothor said. “ Ho told mo that he 
loved me and ashed me not t 
worry because he was okay H* 
said:

'Mathar, hold my hand.' Than 
he diod."

JackI* died last night, probably 
without knowing k* had cancer I

Ha wa* novor laid that be had 
tha draad diaaaso and the new* 
paper* Ks road rautiaiiriy avoidad j 
printing atari** about k:  ̂ pl.ght.

Hi* cancer developed from on 
arm hrulaa recotvad la n gam* 
af MUidlot footbalL

Jachie's condition became pro- 
groMiively wunw. hut ha balUad 
tha duoaaa *>« months before 
finally giving in.

Mr* Taylor Row*, his tpaclal 
nurse, said he would have died 
two months ago had h* not shown 
a powerful will ti- live

Doctor* attending Jackie aaid 
they wer* surprised that be livxNl 
through Thanksgiving

Funeral service* wer* Incom- 
plot* aarly today

Elio Been In 
Race For County. 
District AH'y

Else Been of Eastland today 
autbonxed th* Rangar t>oi1y 
Timet lo  announc* hi* candidacy | 
for o ffic* af County aad District 
Attorney in the coming primary; 
elf tion.

Been who ha* boen a rosidant j 
of Esatlaad County for SO yoora 
ia not new in th* politicol pictur* I 
In th# aoanty. He bn* hold aoveml! 
offices Inriuding that of Dutrirt, 
0 »rk , County Attorney, A *-1 
dstant DIstriei Attorney nnd Dla- 
trirt Judge.

Ho statad today that n* will 
appreciate any eonslderatinn that 
the voters tee fit to glv# ^im He 
will make a formal ttatament ta 
tto voters In tb* near fatar*

Th* Rav. Edward WillU arh* to 
rarranUy aonducting a rovival at 
th* Aaaambly af God Churq^ on 
C'my Stroot. on* block o ff of 
Highway - ***t. An Invitation
haa boen extendod to tb* public 
to aUervd tb* moating torrlcaa 
are hold ooch evoniiv ot T:S0 o'-1 
clock, according to tb* pastor tto I 
Rav. » * d  L. YaaiM- !

Ldst Bites Held 
For Mn. Cook

Sister O f Mrs. 
Jess W eaver Dies

Mrs. Jea* Weaver to In Avery! 
wtor* •!>* waa onllod by tto death i 
nf tor •'■tar, Mr*. Aod Boo*. | 

Mr*. Rea* bad boon In ill ‘ 
heottk for sometimo, members o f  
tto family atated today.

Funeral sarvleos wilt be eon 
dactad Saturday at 2 o'clock at 
tto First Mathodlat Church ia 
Avmry. •  %

lewt rites for Mra. L. M. Cook 
were ronductad Uu> afternoon nt 
J :20 o'clock nt th* First Baptist 
Church In Ranger with th* Rav 
David C Ham pastor of tto church 
and Rev, Jasper Mamagaa af 
flciaUng Interment wraa In tto 
Bullock Cemetery wttk Killing*- 
wortk'a in charge of arrango- 
menU

Mrs. Cook who had boon a roto- 
dent of tto Rallock Community 
far 29 years, dtod at her home 
M'nlnesday afternoon. Fobruary 
I, U<nO Sh* was bom In Coorgia 
April 2F,, 1X44 and oa Fobruary 
14, |v-"' wa* marriad to Mr. 
•'eek who preceded bar in death 
She wa* a member of th# Flrat 
Baptist i burck.

I'allbeansra wer* C B Pruel, 
T. J Andorson, W A. lewia, V. 
V, Cooper Jr.. B A. Tunnell and 
Archie Robinson

Survivors are four daughters, 
Mr*. W M’ PoweU, Mr*. ]$' M 
Bailey, Mra L. L. Bruce and Mtg * 
Owen Bray, all Of Rariger, on* ! 
sister, Mr* Martin N^^en nf Mid- ! 
land and II  grandchildren and 12 
great grandchUdran.

School Absontoes 
Drop Agoin Today

Absent*** in Ranger School* 
teak aaother slump today when 
only Tt student* wvr* raportad 
alieent In alt of th* public si-hoalt

Young School reported 80 
aboent, Hodges Oak Park 88 and 
Junior High School and Nigh 
.Xckool only nin* This repre
sents a Ins* of 8T4.18 to the 
arbools today but total* for tto 
week, including today, I* 8$98,- 
XX prior to today there were 499 
absentee* and each ahaanta* 
*o*t* the «-booU 81 per day.

NEW YORK. Fab. 8 ( I T ! — A 
Fadsml madlatoT will eoaifar bars 
today with oaaapany and uaion of- 
fwials IS OB attampt ta avast a 
natienwgto strito af lOO.INM tato- 
phon* waitiors an Fob .. 2.

< rihar modintota throawheet 
tto eowntry, oa ordar* o f thoir 
ehiof, CyrxM B. Chlag, wot* ta 
try to “ atop ap”  nogottottans bo- 
araan Ball aystam eompantoa and 
tto Communkattoxi wartors o f 
Amortoo (C IO !.

wniiam N Margolto, ehtof ao- 
ststanl of Chlng, ached aMd Ulka 
tor* arith offtotals o f tto Waotota 
Union Clartric Co,, a Ball syataan 
affitiata, and rsprsoantatleas of 
tto unlea'* diviaiM 10, comp need 
of S4J>00 long Uao* ompteyoo. O f
ficials of matallottan amployaa di
vision 22 ala* will toto part

Marglols and othor lagtonal 
nxadiatiaa officials xrlll aM* ap 
th* attuotidB for Ching, wto aaM 
tto pton* strito set for 0 A. M. 
noxt Wodnoaday eoald toes sa Igi- 
modiotaly aortaaa effect *■ tto 
public

Tto Union domnnds bottar pny, 
ahortar koara, aad aa Unproead 
panaiaa plan fee talophen* oper- 
atora sad mamUnaae* saMlayaa- 

Sam* tOO.goO attor pton* work- 
ara will raapart ptakat Una* at “ al- 
OMOt every tolophoa* oxchang* ta 
tto country" If a strito aemua, 
tka Uniaa aaid

An official af tto Amariran 
Tsiepton* and Talagraph Oa., par-

TWO CAMPS ARISE OVER 
SHIVERS’ TAX DEMANDS

oat ruataoay of tto Boll aoshsan. 
indteatad aupanrlastB aril] taka av
er if AT8T long llnaa emplaya* 
refuse ta era** piakot Kaos aat ap
ky tto Ball aystam atrikor*.

Tto offlctaL Henry T Kltlliig*- 
woith, AT8T  vies pawaidont la 
charge af tto long Unsa dopait 
mont. palatad oat that in tto 194T 
tolophoii* strito “ wa handled all 
kusanaa* affarad which was about 
70 por coat af aannal “

Solot Jump Loif 
Wook ki January

DALLAS, Tox.. Fah. 2 (U F )—  
Dopartmant store mis* in Btajor 
Taxaa rit to* took a sharp sport 
In tto laat *msk of Janaary, ktit 
not onough to avart a daclla* In 
th* Bvorag* far tka month a* 
remparad wHh January 1948.

For th* month, tto avurag* af 
aalo* in Dallaa, Fart Worth, Hoa- 
tnn and ton Antoni* waa o ff 8 
per rent. Houetaa iMoantod for 
the montk'a deeHao, shcrwiiig • 
aalo* drop of 18 por rent. Fart 
Worth aalo* war* up I  par eant, 
aad Dallas and ton Antonio 
ahowod a 1 por coat gain.

For the final wook o f the 
month, Hoanton aalo* war* down 
1 por rent. Th* other thro# eltle* 
■howwd hug* game— Dallas, SX 
per cent; Fort Worth, 26, and 
ton Antonio, 16.

By Lloyd Larrsbo*
Unitad Proa* SlafI Cerre*o*wde*t

Ar.XTIN, Feb X M 'P ! A 
House Benate ecetwimy bloc dh - 
idod the .dtate l.*>gi*lature into two 
rnmp* today a* they ralUod in op- 
paaltion to odmlnM ration deavand* 
far new tasea

The revolt flared yesterday a f
ter Rep. Jim HeDin af Hoaoton te- 
-iguad from the Houae Revenue 
aad Taxatloti rommitXee In pro 
tost ta <rOV. Allan Bkivera' *tatid 
oa the Biota Hoapital program

Heflin charged that Bhivers wa* 
attempting to cnerce the state leg 
islaiur* Into adopting hi* program.

Bprohing oa a point af poraonxd 
privilege, Heflin railed tto gover 
nar a “ polHical offio* aeaker trylim 
to advance hk own opportunltloa”

Referring ta Bhlver*' “ oloquont 
addroaa" to a joint *oaatan Wedne* 
day, Heflin mid “ the pukHc, to 
taxiing ta their radma, eoatdw't 
hoar tto aoaad af tto whip that

In rxxlgntng. Hoflla aaM, “ if  w* 
are goiag t* allow tto jpMflUTMIV to 
usurp tto yuwctu uf tto laglat*- 
tuf*. tkara It no xuaaan for m* ta

eat member*.
“ And I ran aasuie you, Jim, na 

ant ia going to thov* anything 
down the throat# of thi# commit
tee,'' Fleming laM.

Heftin'* outburst wa* not tto 
only developmont in yestaciday's 
action, th* moot hectic line* Tuos- 

' day, when the leglalature waa aum- 
monad Into a special *aaBion to im
prove the atate's dilapidatod hoopl- 
tal aystam.

A Houae economy bloc Unod up 
29 votes, ta 66 for the oppooilion, 
In fnvor of a rooolutioa by Rep. 
Joah Ridgeway af ton Antonia 
uhich would aubjoct all approp- 
rlaUons ta psasibb *laahing.

The reaolutlon, in eontrwat to 
Bbiver’s program of aaaxuaing new 
tax** on a “ kroad booe”  pkui for 
tto hocpltola, did net got immod 
late artion.

Rep Jimmy Harany o f A n tor 
CHy Introducad a Mil which vrouM 
raias taxaa *xi rigarel*, hard Uq- 
uor sad natural gaa. Tto addttiua- 
al taxaa wouM aamuat to 242,880,- 
080 a year

Bon Kaitb Kaliy tgtod uaauaaaa- 
afully to lattwdaa* tw*

GroundkogB No 
Worry To Valley

EDINBURG, Tex., Fab, 2 (U l'l 
— Nobody In the Ria Grand* Val
ley aver worriad about tto ground 
b ^  aoutng kii abadow yaaUrday. 

Tto eatlay daaaat have any

THEWEATHEB
E A iT  'feXAB MaoUy cloudy, 

uccaaie**l rain aaat aad ■outk, 
eaidor axtsame aauth m M aaor 
tto coast this afUraaon. Mostly 
riaady toaigbt aad Baturdoy. 
Wapagr intaxtor Batard a y 
Maderot* ta lacally froak aorth 
east triad* oa the waM

WEBT TEX AR-Partly eloady 
this aftaraooa, tonight aad Rot- 
urdoy. Warawr Botarday.

Maaiaaixa 27
20
22
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R a ^ r D ^y  Times
Im  O f  U. ■ ■ ■ t il l  Mr*. K .A  Dm I

Thof Finishing Touch

Dm W .  WM»mt
TIMSS PUOUSMING COMPANY 

Jm  D f i *  >- O. B. Dick 
PvUlchcn 

Traa* U4

M ■>— 4 cImc Batur at Uc poctofficc at Raiigar, 
uMat Um act a( Marck S. 1ST».

PeStiAa4 Daily Aftanuxwa (Exca^ Satujtlajr) and Saaday 
Macatm

SUBSCKIPTION RATES 
Oaa Waak hy Carrier ta City .
Om  llaetk ky Catrtar M Cit>--------------
Om Taar by Mad la SUU -----------------
Om  Taar hy Mad Oal a< Stata ........... -

.............. SO*

......... .....  as*
________ 4 ts
__________7.M

NOTICE TO THE PtiBUC
Aay arraaaaaa i*n*etioB apaa th* ckaractar, ataadtac *c 
layalaBia * f aay yaraaa, firm at carp* ratio a which amy ay- 

la lha * f  tki* Bcarapapar. aid ha (ladly ear-
. hraac^t t* th* altaaiiaa af lha pakdahar.

klEMSER
OaMad Ptaaa kwaalatina. N. ■ . A. Nawapapar raaiar* 
jMcilatlna, Taaa* DaUy Praa» Laagaa, Saathara .Sawapapar

Buy United Stat^ Savings Bonds
Grand C^iampion

rtvad by bar aoai Will, af La- 
laaaa and Aubray of Carhoa, aad 
a aiatar, Mr*. Will Aahar af Uor- 
m*n and a ho*t *4 other ralatlvaa. 
Her amny friaada rafrat to loam 
af har paaainc. Wa arera haadad 
.Ihi* itam Juat aa arc waro prepar
ing to (at out our column, and 
avail thoufh ara did not knaw 
Mr*. Urivar prraonally ah* too, 1* 
another poMiac pioneer, whom 
tra ahall miaa.

Uorman I'aanut Company laid 
off aomaihins aver a doaan of th* 
woman who war* pickiny paanuta. 
Howavar tkay had about doubled 
thair lorr* for th* laat two or 
thra* weak* yattiny out aom* ocn- 
trarted itufl, w* undaratand.

Ttie countryaioe m beautiful 
out her* at Gorman thia morn- 
iny. even thouyh it wa* a trifle 

rouyht on all of ua who had

chicken* or llvaatock t* attand 
to. But toe weao* and yraaa 14 
rovarad with ic* *o that aack 
■talk look* like finely apun ylam, 
and all the traaa ar* Mandiny 
vary atarchad and it iff in thair 
new coat of lea. Th* nun ap
parently ha* yiven up and r*fu**a 
to look on *o much work a* h*

will haa* whan he doaa caaM
ea t

Thar* ar* rayions la th# Olj^- 
pic rannin*aia la n*rthw#*l#nt 
Waahiaytea whara th* foraaU ar* 
■a thick that Uh  » « «  
raacha* th* yround

For Ovor 
Sixty-Six Years
It b a i bMO our privil- 
ago to raador a Mnrico 
to this com nu iiitT  as 
monumont buildors.

ALEX RAWUNS & SONS
WEATHERFORD PHONE 24 TEXAS

Whatever The 
Distance

. . . Hatwaan your pre**ut re*i- 
danc* and your naw home, we'll 
tran*fer your belonyiny* *af*ly 
and promptly. Call u* now.

LOCAL AND LONG 
DISTANCE HAULS

WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN LIVESTOCK HAULING 
ALL SERVICES ARE BONDED AND INSimtD

Ranger Transfer and Storage
A. L  WOODS. (OWNER)

DAY AND NIGHT PHONE 4* ELM AND RUSK

Ob* af New Yarh a autaUadiny yauay ■culptara la Jahn Hoaannaa 
whoaa wark hat bean axhihtted at amny laadwy maaeami. H* alao 
conducu rliiaaa at th* Art StudaaU Laayu*. Coapar Vnloa aad at 
hi# ow* SPU (treat eladlo. T* put a Aniahiay touch ea hla aeulptara*. 
HtfvaiUM* haa fouad that thara'a nathiny liK  rubhiay them with wax. 
11* laya f  u  wax help* pat a haaatiful patia* aa M  wood** piaaaa 

a* thi* mpdam work aboa*. It ala* hals* hrlay aat th* rtehaaaa 
ad braaaa. Pupil* la hla daaaa* ar* uryad W ua* wax aa a praaarratlaa 
aad haa uti flat far thair wark.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

News From 
G O B M A N

By Buosto Van Wtakl*

GORMAN, Keh. f. Spl I — 
Jaanatta HallewHia iiwnt the 
w: :'k, ~d with her parent*, Mr. 
and Mr*. Ja M-Hrmaa of the . 
Gorman H->lel Coffe* Shop. | 

fini*biny out th* ' 
term at ('arhon, (tayiny i 

With her yraiidmolhar, Mr*. ' 
Jama*.

Je=»ettr

Mr r!>de Whitb::k and liauyhl- 
er. .Mi» lli.iran of Ft Worth were 

I ij'.rner yuest* of the B. B Urum- 
M» Friday sraniny

Joe P«'her. Altorney at law of I 
C.:r—on “ is n̂ )^>tland Monday 

ttr divorre raae of l<' li*! 
J>-r e Huateri Taylor v*. Mr

1 T .y l-- !

r*l .erv. held

The Grand C'hampion ntrwr at the Fort Worth Kni Sitirk|
I T il-* my afternoon for Mr*. J.

W (GmiMiaiai Blair wha wa*
, '•4 tea?' aye, aad had epeat

Show and Expt>slt)on ta Otuw Bar Clie^air, an Iowa bred m..,* of hfe in the iiorman 
steer shown by Arthur Tim m  i>f Tanut. luwa iNKeV Trh- ('..irr. aniiy Mr- BUir paaaed 
photo. I *r nt the hem* of her dauyhter.

Big "MO** Is Free From Mud

Mrr Crawford Thurman in th* 
Grandview Community Monday 
mominy at S a'clock. Har hue- 
band had pracadad har ia death 
by Mime 4 montha He alaa had 
raachad hto V4lh year. Almoct 
• very weak now mm* of out 
pianrarr are yuiny on and a> w* 
ha\e Bwntionad in thi* column 
w* .halt certainly feel the vac
ancy such aae* ar* leaviny in our 
midit.

I'ncI* Joa Greenwood of Cio- 
ben pmord away in Blackwell; 
fianitanum Sunday mommy, lie 
alao wa. another pionear and haa 
meant much in hi* community in 
the lony and tweful life ha ha* 
lived thorn.

Mr*. Nallia Mill of Abileno, 
Uhe former Mr.. Nallie Matbial 
who lived la Gorman at the time 
of the death of her fint huaband, 
M-varmI year* ayut wa* in (>or- 
man at th* bed«id* of hrr father 
I'ncle Jo* Greenwood at the time 
of hi* pauny, a* were her two 
M in .  BilU* Joo and Charla* 
Mathi*.

Mr. and Mr*. Gaorye Gilbait 
of Geldthaaite and thair children, 
and Mr and Mr>. Gu* Grniward 
and dauyhter Vick nf Ixmyvtew 
viaited in the Floyd Gilbert home 
and al*o th* I C. Underwood 
homo. Mr*. Gilbert I* th* former 
Rath Ann Thompwin, dauyhter 
af Mr and Mr*. C. J Thompaen, 
while Mr*. Grnaaard i* the former 
i'lar* Ma* Underwood, dauyhter 
of Mr and Mr*. I. C. Under
wood.

Mr. and Mr*. Oyda Pulley, 
Mr*. Renton Hooker, and Otalla 
Pwlley attended th* funeral 
■anrica. far Mr*. Nan Drivar at 
Carbon, Friday afternoon. Mre. 
Drivar wa* SS year* of ay*. Bh* 
pa«a»d away at har hom* in Claeo 
Thuraday afternoon. For year* 
•h* lived In th* Jawall Commun
ity and at Gorman. Sho la tor-

ALLEY OOP BYV.T. HAMLIN

KERRY DRAKE
I «  roN, n '  I 

j - t  *u«iiv tou 
*£•<< (MV «NP **1MP

motiitA; ANoniaB uc
nsTaav af ooop af wxi 

, wwpv.'

T b r  I 'S S  Missouri. uni> batUcahip now In srrvirf*, floats In Hiimpton Roads a fter bring ' 
rr irasrd  from the mud bank which ha* held It miner January 17 (N E A  T r irp h o to ). *

MocArHiiir Greets Bradley and Vandenberg
0

f
Valaaliaa'* Day 

A Bair* Ey* far Capid

H* waver mlaaa* whan he 
■uyyaat* that yau aand 
flowars. You cant fail ta 
hit th* (aryet atraiyht 

. t* har heart ' whan your

VaWntiwo ramembrawr* la 
a beautiful bouuwat dallv- 
arad hy

Peterson 
Floroi

PMONEi
Day 4*a-Niyh« 441 

104 Sa. R**h Stroat

I HAIR BREADTH HARRY

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY
NO! i*0 ! I 4M0Ul0i#T ^

ufuia Twt AuTMoaiTV or 
rut atfviR iM rwAT ouwat 
mint!. • syr. .waiTt pur TM 
oao »a .-m  *»«»4

01 ̂ 1f►y
11 s

f^ Ir^  Of fto/f « « r r  grortod on thrir stirivRl In Tokyo. Japon, bv Gonrr> 
OnepRl Om mr Brodlry. kft, and Onrrot Hoyt Vandrn- 

'•r EboI la flmkr an IntritoIfM ourvry of thr mlliUiV attuatiof). 
NEA Ttrtvphotol.
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CLASSIFIED
W ANT AD AND W N D A T

■■ t m  w m 4  tin t 4 t f . I t  f m  vaH  •m ty Aay
BCMpur aU

RJC Cagers Hit Top Of Ladder

*  FOR SALE
ro R  SALE: l »4 t  tour door 
Choorolot- Radio and iMator. 
Ilidaa U S J .

■FOR RALE: Kotricomtor, Kann, 
lir in c  Room Suite, Broaktaai 
Suite, Bodroom Suite. iiMao M.

★  FOR RENT
FOR RXNTi Two aad four roo «
furulaliou or anfuruiahod avait- 
■wute. Pboua t t l .  Joooplte Ftro> 
pruaf ApartuioaU.

FOR RENT: I  Room* Modern 
Houao, ganurr. 617 South Auitiu. 
I‘houo 1«7-M.

FOR RENT: Apartmont. Appip 
■ SU  Chany Stroot.

T R T  o i n i

Flnff'D iY  

Lb. 6c
RcM9#r Steam 

Loundry
L . T .  R a S R n iG
r a o m  iM

Y o m  Laoal USED-COW Doolor 
Romoooi Dood Stech 

FREE
Fao iMModioto Sorotco

FHONE 63 COLLECT 
RANGER TEXAS

T 5 7 S T «./ \ ;
CENTRAL HIDE A 

RENDERING CO*

FOR RENT— Two room barholor 
apartmont Frivate both, hot and 
cold water, telophono. firoproof 
bOilding. Low rant. Gholaon hotel.

*  WANTED
WANTED: 6'or quick affociont 
rafnaarator and aloctrical aarvica, 
call ISP-R.

WANTED. Cloa. Calloa 
Roofor Timaa, Fhowa S>4

roao

□PLUG ‘N TRIGGER

*  HELP WANTED
WAITRESS WANTED: 
trn Air t'afa.

South-

Political
Annoancements
Tho following hava aaaounead 

thair caadidacp for tha aariena 
officaa la tho coning alactioaa of 
1060.

CouBir SchasI SBuerinleedeet
H. C. (Cart) ELUOTT. 
Saraing aa uaaipirad farm. 
Candidate for firat full tern.

For Sharlff
J. B. W ILU AM 8

Far CauBla Jwdga
C. 8. (Claba) Eldradiga 
r. L  Croaslop <ro-rloction).

Caadldate for Camniaaipo** 
Fraainal No. I
Hanry V. Daaonpaat.
T. E. (E d ) Caatlabarry 
( Ra-aloctioa.)

CauBlg Traaaarar
H. A. (Hiram) McCanliaa

Far CauBtjr and Dialrict AttaoBay 
K)ao HoBn 
F'or Elactivs Tarm

rUM FACTS

“ Good morning I I ’m your now 
noighbnr. May I borrow aoma 
milk for ny coraalT” 

a a a
..'.JNd you buow that ara ara 
aaw giateg (bat hatter aaraira 
04 boura a dayT

a a a
* Aa uadarcarar aaaa la aay 

naa wbaaa arifa laaiala an kaap- 
lag a irtadaw apaaad at tba 
faa« af Iba bad ia tba nlddla

Wbat aaaa yaar aar aaad 
nay ba ara baaa it 04 baara a 
day, 7 daya a waab.

H. O. Foster 
Service

Wbaa Yau Ga —  Ga Taaaca 
FROM
a  a

CALL 230
Par Pranwl rncbau A DaSaary

S E R V I C E
Oa Taar Siah

R A D I O
WEEMS

REFRIGERATOR
SERVICE
too Ra. Rarfc

By J. FRED EDER 
Uailad Praaa Onidaara Caaaallaat

M»at Angirra rrcuyniir (hr fart 
(hat thr rrlatuin of thr farcra of 
nntura to thr ortiMly af fi>h is 
drtinitrly a guiiiitiy factor to 
good ftrhing.

Naturr’a natural forirt ara aa 
harmuniourly intrrwovrn with all 
forma of wild lifr that low o f ut 
rraliar (krir rlirtrncr or rffact 
upon wildlifr.

Soma of thr>r'forraa ara atim. 
ualting, othrra arr retarding.

I’ limary forrra aurh hrot, 
motion, graauilion, rohraton, light 
rhrmiral affinity, and rlactrieity, 
ara tha primary trocaa which sat 
o ff secondary forces that ara fa
miliar to ua and which definitely 
affect thr activity of our wildlifr.

Thaar fo rm  which wr know aa 
in, rain and electrical dislutban- 

raa. tides and atmospheric praa- 
auras, play an important part ia 
Our bunting and fishing.

Tha baromotar always has play
ed an importent part la our fish
ing and wa haaa proven to our 
earn satisfaction that one ran ro
ly upon its pradictioa o f good 
and poor flaking. ,

Although basa do not hava tha 
powed o fthought In tha Sanaa 
which we understand H, ha knows 
when and where to feed, bow to 
protect himself from natural and 
unnatural enrmias. And of courae 

■a«i>es tha rsqmsislhilty and 
necesaity of propagation.

Such perceptions on the part of 
fish may ba termed animal in- 
atinct, or a highly developed re-

Befty alameson 
Hurl In Accident

SAN ANTONIO, Tea.. Feb. S 
(U P) Hetty Jameson, nationally- 
known woman prnfemiunal golfer, 
rereived a broken leg last night 
in an auto accident here.

The .'tO-yeai^old golf -tar was 
taken to Baptist Memorial Hos 
pilal immediately after the mishap 
at 11:16 I*. M., and Iransferred 
to Santa Rosa Hospital wi'.h a 
cast on her leg at S M.

Mrs. Jameson was driving alone 
when tile accident happeneii. .Mrs. 
Margaret Offler, 67, driver of a 
car which collided with Mrs. 
Jameson's sustained minor Injur
ies, but re<|uirvd no treatment.

Traffic investigator W H. Wil
liamson said the two car< collided 
in a driialmg rain which maJk 
visibility poor.

Mrs. Jameson received minor 
cuts and bruises In adilition to the 
broken leg, but her condition was 
reported good.

She had juat returned from a 
gulf tournament In Florida.

M M 4 Sm M € 9

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

N«w and Rsballl 
8«rvle*-R«it«ls-8nppUM

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

I l l  Sa. Rusk St. Pka. 
RANGER, TEXAS

t l

harhars. wo haaw 

kaw to out hair to Uapraea your 

appaarwaao. Gat yaur hale aut 

taday to gat tiw boat.

LLGBAY
Barber Shop

VETERANS
Dob*I odd jrour Mitileinent under G. L 
Bill in order to receive RubRiRteiioe pej- 
mentR alone.
Ba Rare jroli are laaminc a

*miADE WITH A FUTURE**
Enroll now for apfuroved claRDoe in 

Radio Ropatrmaa or Cabinet Maldnc
roa  mroRMATioN o b  oa can .

WaolX nmeAumN
w. O L

\

$3975
■sfsmru tm

aLPD LLET
DIAMONDS—WATCNRS— 
JRWRUIT—MLVRRWARE

flex. Whatever one may else! to 
call it, boas definitely have (ha 
ability to sense and respond to 
many natural forces, and without 
inditidual experience or (he p»w- 
of thought he unerringly is direct 
rd to do whatever necemary for 
his own preservation.

Stimulating or rotarding forras 
ara his guiding influences in Ute><' 
mottera and that is why oa ba- 
lieva Uiat wbaa atmaspharir con- 
diliont errata a rising barometer 
and stimulating furcas ara in ef- 
fact fishing will ba goad or fair. 
Or, tha ravarsa with ratordiag 
forroa predommsting.

While we ara net raolly quall- 
fiad to attempt a sciantifie aapla- 
natlon of tha relation.hip of the 
farces of nature to the activity 
of wildlife, wa do andorse tha tha- 
ory on tho hoata of paraonal aa- 
porlaneaa.

It ia on intoraoUnc aad onllght- 
tnlng atudy-ona ovary gnalsr and 
B lau^ ahould gal acquaiatad with.

Fishing raporto la ganaral hava 
boon ancouraging and from all In- 
dlcatioas tkia should ba a vary 
good yaor for tho Anglar.

Aa this M baing wriUan, .North 
Taxas ia in tha grip of aaothar 
Ira storm to now ia aa good a time 
as any to put that hunting equip
ment away until naxt season and 
prepare the torkla box.

Swab the rifle or shotgun bar
rel with boiling water, wipe dry 
and follow with a liberal «wah of 
nitro aolvenL l.e( tha gun stand 
for 14 hours, wipe out tha sol- 
vent and polish with a dry rag 
and ysu're ready for a good root- 
ing of grease.

Don't plug tha and of tba bar
rel or store the gun In a sharp, 
skin rase after the rlssning apers- 
tion, Storo It In a dry spot which 
has a fairly constant temperature, 
taking rare to Uloruughly oil or 
grease t)ie outside Of tha gun os 
well as the insida,

Texas Minister 
Put On Council

TUSCONOPEN 
SEES MUCH OF 
PAR BREAKING

« M l

Cliiton Deieat 
Places Locals In 
Conierence Lead

S P O R T S
Trass A a i 64 St. Marys 41 | tm  IK.
Austin College 40 Southwest-

both of Uteoe 
rkampioBship

WA.SIIINGTON. Feb ^ The 
Rev. Walter K. Kerr o f Die First 
Methodist Churrh, Kerreille, 'fex., 
has been named vica-c)iairman of 
the advisory cownail for state ac
tion In ronnectlon with thr mid 
century White House ronferaare 
on children and youth.

Kerr, chairman of the Texas 
Youth Davalopmant CouncS, was, 
assigned to the post during an or- 
ganiiational meeting hare yatker- 
day.

Lawyer Team
MOUNT CLEMENS, M.rh.. 

(U P ) —  Whan Vincent M. Duna 
lays down tha law to his wifa, 
Betty Jane, she throws H right 
bark at kim. The Dunns received 
their law dagraes together, and 
both ara In proctica.

Ranger Jpniut t'ollrgr climbed 
jto duty heights ui basketball last

I night when the rollvga cagers da 
fealed thr ( lifton cagers 70 to 41, 
in a game played at the Kecraa 

I'ar-smashing golfers canUnued . buibiing at 7;46 o’clock, 
their onslaught today aver the | The victory |0a< es Kai.ger at 
much abused E! I’aao Country i **'• eonferrm. ladder
Club counw In the second round **
af the IIO.O..O Tucson ape. ! *"*  . * ^  til# fibiU VKt#rs

Two of the winter cireuit • ^  ^  scheduled with Decatur
lasaar knswn P r a fesaionals, , i  Ommlur Monday Bight and an- 
Wally I'lrifh #f MmnMpolUp; ath#r on# with tlio Dvratur t#ani 
Minn. and Manuel De La Torre will be playad in Ranger Thura- 
af Chicago, headed tlie unmerrl day night,
ful field of I kO.M) of whom 1 „  ^ ,, _____ , . Ranger must win■hatteren regulation- figure* 'n . . l.. . . games to take the
the opening round y ' »*rday., Ranger loae one the
H n .k  and De U  Torr, .hot . i.-| ,„cU  muat p l a y ^  ^ i t e r  M Z  
under 44’a .Claao aad Clifton game wluch wiU

Othere who got Into the par-1 ba playad Monday sight, 
hosting art were Tony Penns of Harper playad hla beat gaate of 
Cincinnati and George Burk o f the saaMB last aifht and eama 
Westport, Conn , with «S 'a ^9  **  painU. Ca4k

Then rame a parade af seven I **  Crawlay who was
«4 ’s. It 47's and 14 4*’. Rixte-n ^  * ^ . 7 * * * '  , 7 *
.(her., including the first round’* ' 
low amatuer, Frank Strana)ian 
of Toledo, O , polished o ff par 
70’s. !

I
Jimmy Demarrt of Ojai, Calif., 

tha tourney', ra-favorite, )wadad 
tile Sd'*. I f  the breaks had fallen 
his way, he could have rn*led up 
with a 44 or 4S. The unabaah*-*! 
traosidanted Texan almost dupli
cated the hole-in-one he accomp
lished In winning the Ben Hogan 
open S t  Phnenix last week.

Jaunty Jim whammed his to- 
shot a abort par three hole dead 
to th pin The ball bounced in 
and out of the cup, coming to 
rv«t two f*-et away. Canerved by 
the “ cloae call,'* Dvmarat muffanl 
the twa-foeter for a birdie and' 
came home with hi- 44. |

III* co-favorite was la-sa forta-| 
nate ’’ Armored Car”  Sam Snead i 
of White .Sulphur Springs, Va.. 
the top money winner of I*tP  
and t)ie I'l.Vi leader with |5,. |
S9.'», was one of tho crowd at |
4».

It s against the law, reports The 
American Magaxine, for bees to 
stay longer than one hour within 
the city limits of San Benito, Tex

Dpi. Finn flf Finn
Eyos EiamSaad Cleisas Flltod 

Offtoa Day —  Thwesday 
n o  S. Reek S*.

FREP. POSTAGE PAID 
MAILING CARTONS POM 
RROKRN (UJkMES AT 

CAFFS STUDIO

CaU 300
Por

PARNEU 

Radio Service
At

WESTERN AUTO STORE

Lodies

Attention

F R E E  B O W U N G

INSTRUCTIONS 

EACH AFTERNOON 
MondMT tDfo Frldor 
Jela T*or Frlaada 

At THE

Bangei Bowl
Bowl For Foo 
PHONE tS27

Meoalay puchetad nine points.
Olivar and HardcasUe o f C lif

ton sparked their team but were 
autslMiwB by tlte Ranger boys.

Starters fnr Ranger were Har 
per, Ashley, Cuoh, Musolay and 
t'rawley.

BASKETBALL
RESULTS

BY UNITED PRESS 
EAST

Holy Cross 63 Loyola of 
Chicago 4M

t'lty C*»llege of -New York 44 
Bo-ton College 64

Syracuao 7i> E'>r*ihara 41
Villano*a s4 Creighton 4 |
Loyola of Battimors 67 Satoa 

Hall 64
ItOl'TM

North Carolina State 67 Wake 
Korvst 64

Kenturhy 44 Alabama 44 
SOUTHWEST

SEE! HEAR! The 
New RCA VICTOR 

SYSTEM
o f  r e c o r d e d  m u s ic  a t

I E«Joy*‘ LivtTalM rt’*qM m y wMk 
lUa heipeoMve attadMBMt

WASTED
Clean CoHon
R A G S

Ranger Times
Phone 22^

S1195

Phya  tbroa^k yasir praarM att

With Ihia low-coal attachmant 
yov oaa tlinll to a nnv world 
of racordad oausic. Hera's aa 
autootabc player which givea 
you tuBxt than a 30-minuta pro
gram of muak without wttd « f  
mttmuUm. You gat all (heaa 
advaaugaa;
a A aaw kind a( lecerd— Rral to 

ba StatiftlBa fras avar 1W % 
af (ha playing aarfacs.

a 7-lach aaa brsakabl 
can play aa laag aa 
I I  I r t ...w san

a C O ST  M U C H  L E S S  
ardtoary racarda . . .  real aaw I 
lags fw  yea. I

a WerM’elaatoelreeartdtotoMr I
... pinya tor toara toaa 9S tolto 

ladaf

• Maw • 
aa aad ta recard alerage

NOTICE!!
Tha Pataraon Nuraary baa snovad thair aalaa da- 
partmant owar ob Highway ^  Watt OBd ara now op- 
aa OBd raody for hualnasa.

Wa bowe a apaciol ob Roaa Buahaa. Wa tawita yoti 
to coma owar end look our ploco ovor.

Peterson Floral and Nursery
Pboaa 441—«M

m i

THY

OUB

FOOD
IF ITS NOT THE BEST! 
ITS JUST AS GOOD

TREAT YOURSELF AND TOUH FAMXLT TO 
REAL REFRESHING CNANGEI 

COME IN TONIGHT

MISS BANGEB CAFE

If You Lira Hara Or Thara ■
a a #»d #wn r#nl sn Esetleod Cooelv* hen# • eons-

#l#t# r#<#pd #f yner till# from Stnl# el T#a#« dnwn to
#md#nl tsin# wtoltor st b# • lin f town ln« (swwn mp in wiadi 
•r til# well-isnFmvnd rnncli in lb# ennnipf. EH#ctlv bnw «in«b 
Und 4# I #wnT Am f D«r|»tndT Tb# msnwrnU nnd ieneebnSdf 

Am f bsddnn clasninnld? Id m f  r#cnrd titl# nlnnrT 
Y#d. all Ibaoa #naDt»aaD and naanf n»#ra ara antwarad wbnn 
w# bnsid abatracl in nnr madam plant■

Earl Bender & Company,
EASTLAND. (AbateaaStog Stoaa IM 3 ) TEXAS.

Dfa Carl Straley Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

Visual AnDlysis LenDei
O p aa  D a ily — H o a rs  9 A m . to 6  p j 

107 N. Auatia I

For S a l e :
5 room modem house, close in, on 
pavement, nevdy decorated, liard- 
wood floors, venetion bKndf, Im- 
mediote possession.

PU IXn DfSUBANCE AGENCY
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 

103 MAIN STREET PHONE 33 RANGRR, TEX.

Com# in,..Play it 
yauntlf today

Bonus Week
Tin.S WFn%K WE I’RICT: our  e n t ir e  sto ck  o f  
U-S«) CARS AT GREATLY HFXAJCED PPRICES, 
IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET FOR A USED C A » 
IT WILL I’AY YOU TO SKE Uh.

HERE ARE SOME OF THEM

46 rO R D  C LU B  C O PU E

Radia A  Haatar Seat
CavnrD— Claan,

i 47 C H S V . T U D O B
HeaSar, Seat Ceeara. 
Wiwdabiatd Wasbar

3 F O R D  
41 F O R D O R S

S - M  FOHDD
Flawlr Cheap

Sam# CiNd— 5ama Sattnr— 
Friend Rig^t. 34 C R K V . F O B O O B

M Raw#
1 S37J0

35 F O R D  F O R D O B
Nwt Bad.
SSDJO

) 3 t  C H X V  T V D O B

'42CHEVBOLETTBUCE
L o R g W .R F lR t B s d r E iD a a i l

IC V E D U M im iG a
4M W .M M BSI. \* Raa|w , M i
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fi?$hT.“ 2!L*̂ fS!H :Sodety-aubs
1920 Club Elects Officers

VO U *  S T O R f  WITH TMI  C M I C K I t t O A R O  I I O N

UTUrFFEEDSTOBE
m x > — S U D S — P H O N E  109

A S W - V . V . V . V . % W

At Meeting Thursday At 3

tkA IT.M  Mid I l .T i .  good Md
idk-iao-iw. it.io-n.is.

FvadarifWw* ia.to-i4.io.
{ii.oo-u.oo.

SHrrP atO! Staughtrr Umb* 
itMidy, eU»*r elsaw# •e ta r* Good 
and choica 08-tt. wealad flaughtar 
IvnO* Si.00, good agd rhotra » i -  
10. aborn slaairOtar laaibii with Na.

a paha Sa.00, aMdlwm aad good 
aborn alangOlar hinka 11.04.

M INNRAPOU8 (l 'P >  Wal-

coma Bunding of tba MinnaapoUa 
Vataaona Adminiatmtion offtra 
aara ho got bia naoia bacauaa all 
childraa bairn bafora biai in bia 
family wara girti.

A R C A D I A
PiTOAy

At tho anmi;il baalnras mooting of thr 1920 Club held j 
Thunday afternoon at 3 o’clock in the home of Mrm. John 
M. Ghohion. Mi'a. Saule Perlstein wai named prealdent of 
the club for the 19fSO-1961 term.

Mrs. G. B. Riiah waa elected \ice-pretident and Mrs. B. 
A. Tunnel waa named aecond vice-president. Mrs. G. D. i 
.Nicholson «aa selected as recording secretary and Mrs. H. 
X. Wallace chomen corresponding secretary. Mrs. R. 11. 
Hodges was re-e^ted student loan treasurer and treasur
er will be Mrs J. J. Kelly. Mrs. John Love was made feder
ation councilor. Mrs. John Ducker press reporter. Mm. 
John W Thurman parliamentarian and .Mrs. J. S. McDow
ell. historian.

Mrs Gholson eras leader of the afternoon and welcomed
tba siember* sitd gussU Mrs. M ♦ — ------  - ■ — -----------
L. Kma, priiiidsnt. prvodsd si tb»

PORT WORTH, Fbb I  (U P ) 
—  (I'K D A ) —  Livestock; —  

CATTLK 104; Blssdy. Pew 
medium slaughtor stosrs and 
yssriingt It.OO-tS.OO, small loU 
samtl msdium and good SOtJbs. 
boifsrs Bud Stt-lb. stoors 14.00. 
Bosf COSTS It.SO-IT.OO, Connors 
sad cunors I I  OO-it.ta. Hulls 
sad Mockers scares.

CALVES 10; Steady. Common 
to a«o4 slaughtor cslvos 17.04- 
S4.00. othor grados scares.

HfHJR 400 • Rutebsr bogs moot- 
iy 14 lower tlian Thnndwy, sows 
strong Is M  higher, feeder ptgs 
Meody Good and choice lR4-iao-

RAAB TNR sOASKPICOO

•  P ^

*

A Smart Number
Yea, friawds. if yow'ro aasieas 
to safagosrd yowr prsperty 
daMaee— u d  yow sbowld he—

host hot U INSURANCE

U fl  
« I4

Pies soils • •
il doo*t dotav. If 

TOO REFORE
os oa, wo sow’l

C- E, May
« ! •

Appm tatx Oiab

A I BI R.S, M- i l P >  Harry 
I Parsona, 41. weal hack to court
[ to thank the Judge gbo jailed Mm 
* for drunknosi, “ Best thing that 

ever happened le bm,'' a welU 
sohirsd Parsnns told muningal 
judge .kionao Coaant.

T O W E R
JICCS sod MAGGIE

JACKPOT JIGGERS 
Ptws

JiOiOiV Woholy
Is

GOING WESTWARD 
SATURDAY 

Tiwi Holt
Is

MASKED RANDIT

elartwa o f offwers aad intradweed 
MrSL W M. Riwwn, a now atember 
la the ciab. Mr- M H. Hagwman 
was appniatad chiunnaa far the 
Ranger (Tab to the iMrrwatioaal 
t'euacti of tTwha.

Pullowing the hwsineaa meeting 
corfee waa served frosn a table 
cavered with a drawa-work and 
lace cloth and centered with an 
arrangement o f ranunculus, daf- 
fodiU. Ins and fern in a fiat silver 
howl. Four branch candelabra bald 
white candles which Hgilted the 
table Mrs King prsaided a( the 
diver coffee senrice Arrangements 

! o f glodtohuoe. aaaleas * and Joi>- 
I euils dscorated tho reception hall 
land the living room whsrs p«nk 
•-andies In a biasa candelabra were

Pursonoh
I'at Herngan has resuated his| 

studios at tho Umvsrstty of Tsias| 
aftsr a visit with hm graadasother, | 
Mrs. M. H Hagwawa

CpL and Mra O. R. Fanlksn- 
of Clarksvtll#, Tsansmaa 

havo boon ths gaosts of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. G. Pirkle aad Johaais.

Msmhers aad guoats attanding 
tbs mootiBg and coffao asie Mmaa
Hoons Yarhroagti, Tunaell, Mc- 
llowsll. Thuniiaa, Hugh Smith 
King. G C Raawen, A. W. Rtaa- 
da, I'eristotn, C K May, Haga- 
' an, Hodgos. KsU), Nicboiaon. 
Wallaco.. James P. Merris, Rush, J. 
Pleyd Killingewoeth. Dachsr, L. E. 
Crawford, L  R Psaroon, J. E. 
Matthews. P M Kaykendall. Las- 
ha H Hagamaa. and Mua Bsulah 
Hamaoa and Mra Ohntsaa.

In peropting ths office e f prssi- 
deal far the nont tarau Mrs. Pert- 
sUin pleilged her beet efforts ia 
carrying on tho srork of the club 
and stated thot she wilt follow ae 
cloaely as pamibis ths ohyactnaa 
o f the .BUU PedarattoB of Wo
men's Ciaba for the year 1440- 
i t t l .

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hunt 
who arere recently married here 
left today to make their home 
In Oneonta, New York. Mra 
Hunt b the former Rrenice 
Ashcraft, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Cbarias Ashcraft.

ed by Dr. Robert E. Ryan, o f the 
iNsloge HespiUI in Bt. Louis, in 
the Journal o f the Missouri 
Medical AsaociaUoa The dn<, he 
•aid, is a preparation wbicb cen 
tains atM milligraou of orgolam- 
me and Ito  mtihgiams of caffoin

17  R O SE S
m m  1 R Q (

Duke. Dnehets 
In San Antonio

. SHRUBS
EVERGREENS

--------------EHOOCN fOR 4 LMOlCtfE
IP. pR«p mHm wmm' Wm $m II M I

Ow* 4 mA 9 w i W»i4* Pi«««4i»A «40 Nmw ••• mmrn tm vm* 4 »••• •««•••* •««%
• a a r r s r , -------------  — .-5 C w .w - .s u - .

9 I 99 RM -
s £ r£ w M  - -MW. -  nww s rwts SS.W cw  s a WM- •

r MM M sww, s snsw. n.-ww s.9 •>■•94444 IPPRiV »«•• WRNMwl l»«4MNliRwa9 >t l•g•• 4«A kpRMR frnmrnm

'rr-5ra5.*rti.—
- m  pusista IIS AIX... PI.I n u sm e. ggavT 
I  f  erocK. . . onuss Toeaa SNiwi

1 R O S E  H Y D R A N G E A

r 5 T t * < r o " i “e ’T o ‘R‘^  O f f  I t  
9 * . l P . V « l « o  O n l y  9 1 . 4 4

BAS A.STONIO, Tea.. Peh. 1 
( I ' P i  The city o f the Alamo to-

Sonetiniig New 
Foi Headaches

RY PAUL F. ELLIS 
Uwiled Pross S-lsnss EdMes
NEW YORK, Feb t  (V P )

A Bwtaa-developed drug ran help 
3TOO knock that burstlttg headache 
at the very start, a Bt. Loub phy- 
aieiaa reported today.

The drug, tacbnically kaewrn 
as E-C-1 aad said under the traie 
name o f Cafargona, was dearnb-

It b  admiabtarrd In a sugar- 
coatad uMeC

The irirk in the troatment is 
to tako tho pill Jast as a head- 
achv starta f>r Ryan said taste 
have Miown that the drug has 
littb effect If taken after the 
headache b  well under way.

Be aald tests had baea mada on 
various types o f headaches, in- 
rluding migraine, teneiaa head
ache, and facial paia

Of 101 caaee whbb were traat- 
od with the drug. Ryan mid. 
114. or 44 per coat, received e «. 
ceibnt roeuKa Twenty - nine 
patbnts, or Id per rent, received 
gaod rsauitt. In all, 7B per rent 
f  the patients received sorw 

hofieflt. He said.
“Prom these results," he sidd. "It 
" » y  be asaumed that rafergon* 
la an effective agent to ftm  in 
a^rtiag attacks o f migraine an.t 
hwtamln cephalgm" The latter 
•yp* of headache, be etploined. 
usually acsuia in older porsuns 
•■•I o f short duiatiea.

NEW REDUCED PRICES
1950

Studebaker Cars
i l l  MODELS u n  Mnr s m ts

SAVINGS— ^ 6 6  to ^ 1 4 1

C O M E  I N  N O W !
You've no doubt heord from owners o f Sfudebokers, 
extreme economy o f operation a n d  high perfor
mance sfondord-«nd now Sfudebokers ore the low
est priced cars in their price range. See us today for 
price detoils!
W e hove several new Sfudebokers on hand now, for 
your selection, while they lost.

Warren Motor Co.
306 E. M A IN

S A L E S — S T U D E B A K E R — S E R V IC E  

E A S T L A N D P H O N E  616

ake aad Ohio Railroad, wha b 
travwling with the Windsors.

Although the Duke aad Duchess 
dscllasd to grant interviews to 
newsmen, they smiled fer pheto- 
graphers.

Both the Duke and Duchaaa 
apologised to tke group for nat 
being abb te step and chat wHb 
them.

FREE

DELIVERY H . G . Adam s 114 N. AUSTIN 

STREET

. _ -N> ——> .iwW Ssse oa ooasv —ssoca ev asit.
— os SM e SOM M sw sm-, ■ Is •  ws aoa — .w ewow sw S' w 
• ..sw «w  M imM m MW ssw. a .w ew. M-.I iMw .. ws so mw
• *  kw .............. I.^.ww jjp -“i-ewsorMeo assssstsss •• raw 

J I A V O M T O M  PARRI S ,  I N C .  Mms-r

day w-IccMwed the Dake and Duch
ess a( Wiadaae without fanfare.

Mayor Jack White's office said 
the pb would spend esily a 
few hwnrs la Haa Aatoab before 
cwntmulng ky M in  te Tampies^ 
Meaiew, where Wey srtll rest at a 
ranch owned by Dallas atliwaa 
Oint Murchison. ,

The rwupb amred here at 4:10 
A. M. aad will leave around aaon.

White's spsksmasn said the 
Duks and Duchess had reqaeeteri 
"pears and gwset" daring their 
short May hers and ssanted to ewn- 
flns their pnhilc acMvitias le an 
insportien ef Raadelph Air Farce 
Rase aad a Iwsir e f tha Abmo.

They were guests in Heuatna 
yeatsiday of Ubun lleUnrftiv, 
mam-saUIienniro oilman, snjnying 
a guiet dbifisr la mm  nf th# priv. 
ats dining ro— la in McTarthy's 
plush Bhnniiaik H-tsi

A srowd nf Mswsksnmna wailsd 
In eoM woathev efr ths pnvsia 
car asad by the Duka and Duch- 
eas to pull Inlw the railroad eta- | 
W-a. Thn one se wwned by Robert ; 
Yonag, president of tho Chesapa- '

USED CAR 
BARGAINS
46 Ford  2 D oor

$655.00
41 Hudaofl 4 D oor

$165.00
M. A . F o rd  a D oor

$35.00
33 P o a tla c  2 D oor

$35.00
36 Bnick 4 D oor

$85.00
34 C W v ro lo t  2 D oor

$85.00

G RO CERY  and MARKET

W E E K -E N D  SPEC IALS
FREE PARKING LOT BACK OF STOBE

Fresh 
Country EGGS

F R E S H  GROUIVD T E N D E R L O IN

P H O N E  604

CoNins Garage
P IN E  AM D  R U SK

PORK SAUSAGE 
LB. 39c

STEAK
LB.S7C

OLEO
C O LO K K D

LB. 39c

CHICKS
For Early Chicks, Book Your

V I I M I S  n o w *

P o u l t i
W t  A K X  T A K IN G  O R D E R S  R O W  FO R  

T R U I R R O A D R R I A S T  R R O R X E  P O U L T S .
R . a  P . C o id M a tM . l i  T om A n

NOTICE!!
Watch And Clock Repairing

wnsaea and bsassty mimhliied with liming i
ba givaa ynn 
time and n

DAN. TH I W ATCH MAN
RANGER JEWELRY CO.

P in to  Beans 2 LB. FOR

liming nuicli-
•arattaac sarvire ka aeewrwte time. If yaw wwat 

eo ma, I arpair aR kinds af

S W IF T S  C O O K E D

PICNIC 
LB. 43c

L E A N  C U T

BEEFROAST
LB. 45c

B A T T E R Y  F E D  
FR B 9M  D R E SSE D

F R E S H  D R E SSE D

LB. 53c LB. 37c

Drola

A  Velentine 
For Your

YoungMan

LE TTU C E Large Firm Heads, Eoch

KrauT>o. >Vk M a t Co m ! 

F o r  .... ..... H o m i n e y I 2 5 *
N o. 2Vt S la* Co m  2 F o r

Idaho P otatoes! r!" A 5 c
OOUR

• B A U n r U L  P O R T tA T T  P H O T O G R A P H  
f O n  A P V O O I T I a N T  C A L L  M 3

CAPPS STUDIO
M l  a u n .  R A N O X R

M E A L 27c r ' I l 2c
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